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Dear visitor! 







Welcome to the official hungarian site of ship scale-modeling! Unfortunately our page is available only in Hungarian
language, this is why we would like to lend a helping hand in navigation and browsing. 


	
 - To view ships under construction please choose the â€žCikkek/Ã‰pÃtÃ©sâ€• item in the menu bar, or go direct by entering the
http://hajomakett.hu/content/category/2/35/37/ link
	
 - To view completed sailboats please choose the â€žCikkek/VitorlÃ¡s hajÃ³makettâ€• item in the menu bar, or go direct by
entering the http://hajomakett.hu/content/category/2/36/36/ link
	
 - To view completed modern ships please choose the â€žCikkek/Modern hajÅ‘makettekâ€• item in the menu bar, or go direct by
entering the http://hajomakett.hu/content/category/2/37/35/ link.



You may also brows around in our picture gallery through almost 2000 pictures. You may find the gallery under the
â€žEgyebek/GalÃ©riaâ€• item in the menu barÂ or go direct by entering the http://galeria.hajomakett.hu link. Our gallery avilable in
English too.



Please feel free to use our visitors book aswell under â€žEgyebek/VendÃ©kÃ¶nyvâ€• item in the menu bar " (
http://hajomakett.hu/component/option,com_easybook/Itemid,65/ ). We understand english and if you have any
questions, we will do our best to answer them. 



Site in Hungary aimed at the audience, but some papers are sent to more than one reader. 

 Please tell us which article to read like English. After logging write a personal message to Maszatomy,Tyrman, Moha or
allermat to the requested link.



Some content also available in English if the English flag at the bottom of the tab is clicked. Feel free to use. 
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